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INTRODUCTION

The mesogastropod superfamily Littorinacea is represented by two
families in California waters.

The Lacunidae, with three species of

Lacuna and the Littorinidae, with two species of Littorina (Littorina)
(Rosewater, 1970).
Littorines are generalized microalgal browsers of small to medium
size and are often the most abundant metazoans in their habitat.

Members

of the group occur from the splash zone through the intertidal and into
subtidal zones.

They therefore experience a gradient of environmental

stress that may account for observed diversity in reproductive patterns.
This diversity of reproductive patterns within the group is unequaled
among gastropods.

Correlation of reproductive diversity vri th adult distri-

bution provides an indication of the environmental pressures maintaining
these patterns.
There is little published information on California littorinaceans.
Distribution records were summarized by Oldroyd (1927).

The effect of

wave action and desiccation on local distribution and abundance of
Littorina scutulata and L. sitkana are discussed by Behrens (1970, 1972)
and Harger (1972).

Information on littorinacean reproduction consists

largely of brief notes.

Dehnel (1955) illustrates and briefly describes

the egg mass and veligers of Lacuna vincta

and~.

carinata from Alaska.

Hewett (1938) observed copulation and spawning in Littorina planaxis
during March and April, 1932, in Monterey.

1

No further published

data is

available, although Imai

1

observed spawning in the field and laboratory,

following wave splashes at dawn and dusk in L. planaxis.

He further pro-

vides data on L. scutulata but it is probable that his specific identifi cation was erroneous as his egg mass and embryological description matches
that of Lacuna unifasc i ata.

The most detailed account to date of develop-

ment in Northeastern Pacific Littorina is that of Buckland-Nicks, et al.
(~973).

The~,- f"igure and describe the egg capsule, early embr:,rology and

development of &· sitkana and

&·

scutulata from Puget Sound, Washington.

The scarcity of information on Northeastern Pacific littorinaceans and
diversity of patterns within the taxa described to date (Fretter & Graham,
1962, and Rosewater, 1970) offers a unique opportunity for study.
In the present study, characteristics of egg masses and egg capsules
of the four most abundant California littorinaceans (Lac una marmorata,
L. unifasciata; Littorina planaxis, and&· scutulata) are described.
Development within the egg capsule at ambient water temperature is followed
to hatching and early veliger s described to facilitate their separation
from the plankton.
Terminology and Classification
Terminology associated with the various types of egg coverings has
not been standardized and varies considerably among authors.

For example,

Thorson (1946), uses "egg mass" or "egg capsule" to denote the structure
enclosing the embryos, while Fretter & Graham (1962) use"spawn"; D'Asaro
(1965) uses these terms interchangeably.

Up to now, there has been little

confusion, and th e problem seems to be more one of semantics.
1I

However,

. Ken t . 1961.4. Sorne aspects of spawning behavior and development in
mal,
Littorina planaxis a nd Litt orina scutulata . Final Papers for Biology 17 5h .
Hopkins Marine Stat ion, Monterey, California (unpublished).

in the Littorines, a problem arises.

Each egg is enclosed in a membrane.

In Lacuna and some species of Littorina, several such eggs may be enclosed
in another structure that attaches to the substrate. · In most Littorina
species, a small number of eggs are enclosed in a planktonic structure,
whose shape is primarily determined by the capsule gland.

The membrane

surrounding the egg in the first instance is usually termed an egg capsule
and the overall structure, an egg mass.

In the second case, the membrane

enclosing the egg is called an egg membrane and the entire structure an
egg capsule.

The membrane surrounding each egg in these examples are

homologous structures, although in descriptions this is not always clear.
To eliminate this confusion, Thors on's terminology i s employed .
refers to the act of extruding eggs.
is termed "egg membrane."

Spawn

The membrane surrounding the egg

Structures containing a large number of eggs

and whose form is largely determined by the substrate are termed "egg
masses."

The term "egg capsule" is restricted to structures whose form

is determined by the morphology of the female reproductive tract.
The classification adopted for Lacuna follows that of James Carlton
of the California Academy of Sciences, San Francisco (personal communication).
This scheme, which will appear in the revised edition of Light's Manual
to Intertidal Invertebrates of the Central California Coast, is based on
the unpublished work of Dr. James McLean of the Los Angeles County Museum.
The classification of Littorina is taken from the recent revision by
Rosewater (1970) and includes all species of Littorina (Littorina ).
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Family Lacunidae
Genus Lacuna Turton, 1827
marmorata Dall, 1919
porrecta Carpenter, 1864
unifasciata Carpenter, 1856
Family Littorinidae
Subfamily Littorininae
Genus Littorina Ferrussac, 1822
Subgenus Littorina Ferrussac, 1822
littorea (Linne, 1758)
obtusata (Linne 1758)
saxatilis (Olivi, 1792)
sitkana Philippi, 1846
atkana Dall, 1886
aleutica Dall, 1872
squalida Broderip and Sowerby, 1829
brevicula (Philippi, 1844)
planaxis Philippi, 1847
scutulata Gould, 1849
ziczac (Gmelin, 1791)
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METHODS
Lacuna and Littorina species occupy different intertidal zones
and have evolved different tolerances in response to their habitats.
Collecting and maintenance techniques therefore differ and will require
separate treatment.
Measurements, illustrations and larval food were the same for
both genera and will be described below.
Measurements of egg masses were obtained with an occular micrometer in the eye p.iece of a Bausch & Lomb stereomicroscope.

Measurements of

eggs, egg membranes and larve were obtained using a Tiyoda compoundmicroscope
with phase contrast optics and fitted with an occular micrometer.
Illustrations are camera lucida drawings of live material using a Leitz
SM compound microscope and, as with the descriptions, represent composites
of 10-50 specimens.
Larvae were fed a mixture of Phaeodactylum tricornuturn Bohlin,
Dunaliella tertiolecta Butcher and Skeletonema sp. mass cultured in
250 gallon quantities as described by Loosanoff and Murray (1973) for
adult bivalves.

The original innocula were obtained from Dr. R. Ukeles

of the National Marine Fisheries Service, Milford, Connecticut.
Lacuna
During the period of December, 1971, to May, 1973, species of Lacuna
were collected from the Monterey Bay region (Monterey County) north to
Sea Ranch (Sonoma County) a distance of approximately 150 statute miles
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along the central and northern California coast.

Localities from

which larvae are described are indicated separately for each species
and in the Appendix.

Although egg masses were collected in the field

for general observation, descriptions and measurements given here are
based on egg masses and larvae of known parentage deposited in the laboratory .
•LI.dults

low tides and transported immediately to the laboratory in sea water.
Adult Lacuna were found to survive well for several months provided there
was a constant flow of sea water and appropriate algae for browsing.
To obtain egg masses, 25 to 50 specimens of a given species were
placed in one-pint (approximately 500 ml) wide mouth Ball Mason jars
with bits of intertidal algae (the same type of algae upon which adults
A 73p mesh Nytex screen was affixed over the

were found in the field).
mouth by a rubber band.

The jars were then placed in a water bath under

a jet of running sea water.

Sea water exchange within the jars was

estimated by adding blue food coloring until light would not pass through
the jar, and the time measured until no trace of color remained.

Culture

vessels containing adults had an average turnover rate of 40ml/min.

The

temperature was found to vary by only a few degrees of ambient surf temperature, and salinity by a few ppt.

During prolonged periods of sea

water failure, however, the temperature would often exceed 20 degrees C
resulting in extensive mortalities to adults and larvae.
Egg masses obtained following these periods were discarded and the
adults preserved, to avoid abnormal development following such periods
of stress.
- 6-

Larvae were maintained in the laboratory in culture chambers after the
method of D'Asaro (1965).

Between 200 and 300 larvae were placed in each

chamber and put under running sea water or placed in a refrigerator at
16.0 C. (See Appendix IV for complete description of method).

Refrigerator

cultures were fed and the water changed every second day while the running
water cultures were fed each day.
Although the highest survival rates were obtained us1ng
chambers under running water during the period tested, a failure in the
laboratory's sea water system destroyed these cultures after about 6 weeks.
One mass culture, kept in a one-gallon jar and treated with antibiotics,
had a few larvae alive after 58 days.
Littorina
Studies on Littorina reproduction were begun in April, 1973 and
continued through July, 1973.

Littorina are restricted to the high

intertidal zone; they are therefore out of water and exposed most of
the time.

The ability of these snails to withstand desiccation affords a

unique advantage to their study, since specimens can be collected and
mailed from localities throughout their geographical range.

Specimens

were obtained in this way from San Diego, California, north to Newport,
Oregon.
Appendix.

Specific localities are given under each species and in the
Snails were packed damp in plastic bags and placed, with

locality data, in padded mailing bags (obtainable from office supply
stores) and sent via air mail.

Specimens were received within a few

days to one week of the time collected.

Upon arrival, snails were sorted

to species and placed in Carolina Stacking Culture dishes (inside diameter
10.5cm.), half filled with filtered sea water at 15 C.
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Dishes were then

placed in a water bath and checked daily for egg capsules.
changed daily.

Water was

Egg capsules of Littorina scutulata were sorted to

type and the number of eggs per capsule recorded.
The egg capsules were subsequently transferred to Stender dishes
(in side diameter 5.3cm.) half filled with filtered sea water and examined
at 24-hour intervals, until hatching.

Following hatching in L. scutulata,

the egg capsule was examined and the point of hatching noted.

The diameter
'

of the pore and the surface diameter containing the pore were measured.
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RESULTS
Lacuna Development
Thorson (1946) offers the best account of larvae and egg masses,
and summarizes the European literature.
Lacuna parva and

pallidula have direct development and

~·

planktonic veliger.
not been studied.
spawn occur

Of the four European species,

The remaining species,

~·

crassio~

~·

vincta, a

is rare and has

Lebour(l937) indicated that at least two other colored

with~·

vincta that she felt belonged to different species.

She was unable, however, to determine their identity.

In the eastern

Pacific, the only published account of Lacuna development is that of
Dehnel (1955).

He photographed the veligers and egg masses of~· vincta

from Alaska and another species which he considered to be L. carinata.
He felt that the veligers were morphologically indistinguishable.

It was

his suggestion that the egg masses were the most reliable character for
species distinction.

But, as will be seen below, even Lacuna species as

different as L. marmorata and
indistinguishable.

~·

unifasciata produce egg masses that are

Both Lebour (1937) and Dehnel (1955) based their

assumptions of species difference on color of the embryo; this relationship, however, has not yet been demonstrated for any Lacuna.

Populations of

L. marmorata at Dillon Beach, California and at Sea Ranch, California have
been seen to produce both white embryos and emerald green embryos.

On one

occasion, an egg mass collected at Dillon Beach contained about 2/3 emerald
embryos and 1/3 white embryos, thus suggesting a re-examination of Lebour's
and Dehnel's supposition.

Moore (1936) found that specimens of Thais l apillus
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feeding on Mytilus produced brown embryos while those feeding on
Balanus produced embryos with yellow yolk.

Moore additionally cites

Pelseneer (1935, p. 380) as listing a number of mollusks in which diet
affects embryo color, indicating that this may be of rather wide occurrence.
In reappraising the significance of embryo color in Lacuna, these works
must be noted, as information of this type is rare in the literature.
Lacuna marmorata
L. marmorata is the most abundant Lacuna species in central California,
occurring on any available algal surface in the intertidal .

It is the

only Lacuna found to date in Tomales Bay and Bodega Bay, California.
Adults used in the present study were collected from Monterey Bay, Half
Moon Bay, Bodega Bay and Tomales Bay.
Egg masses can be found throughout the year although they are most
abundant from spring to late fall.

The gelatinous egg mass (Figure 1.

is hemispherical and consists of one tight coil.

Its diameter ranges

from 1.4 to 2.5mm and contains 100- 700 embryos, 100.8 microns in diameter.
Each embryo is contained within a membrane 118 microns in diameter.

The

embryos may be white or emerald green and impart the overall color to the
egg mass.
Lacuna porrecta
Based on morphology of the shell and soft parts, this species seems to
bear the closest affinity with L. marmorata.

It occurs at least as far

north as the Dillon Beach area, being found in considerable numbers along
the ocean side of Tomales Point.
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This species deposits an emerald green egg

Figure 1.

The egg mass of Lacuna marmorata.
Photographed by Dr. J. A. Blake .

mass not unlike that of L. marmorata or L. unifasciata.

Although

development is unknown, a planktonic veliger is expected to occur.
Lacuna unifasciata
The least abundant Lacuna species in the study area,

&·

unifasciata

was collected at Pillar Point, immediately north of Half Moon Bay.

This

represents a northern

Egg masses of L. unifasciata are indistinguishable from those of
L. marmorata and &· porrecta.

The egg, with an average diameter of

105.2 microns and an egg membrane of 120 microns is only slightly
larger than L. marmorata.

The number of embryos per egg mass is about

the same.
Development Within The Egg Mass in Lacuna
Due to the density of eggs and relative opacity of Lac una egg masses,
it is difficult to follovr early embryology.

Development therefore was

followed from the trochophore stage to hatching and beyond.
times proved to be synchronous in both Lacuna
unifasciata.

marmor~ta

Developmental

and in L.

Four to six days after spawning, rotational movement and

ciliary activity of the trochophore was evident.

After eight to nine

days, the embryo had lost its original color, becoming increasingly more
tan as the yolk reserve was utilized.

Two or three days preceeding

'

hatching, well formed veligers were evident.

Total development to hatch-

ing required ten to twelve days, at 15-l6°C.

Larvae emerged from a tear

in the wall of the egg mass after having ruptured from their respective
capsules.
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In Lacuna marmorata and

~·

unifasciata, hatching is effected

largely through a change in osmotic properties prior to hatching.

(1969) cites the work of Hertling on

Davis
and

1· pallidula.

~.vincta (=~. divaricata)

Lacuna pal1idula, which emerges as a juvenile, is

described as boring a hole through the egg mass with its radula while
in L. vincta, the mechanism is a combination of osmotic pressure and
velar cilia beating against the egg mass wall.

(1946)

As noted by Thorson

for~·

vincta, the egg mass of L.

marmorata and L. unifasciata swells prior to hatching until it is
quite fluid in consistency.
egg masses of

1·

To estimate the extent of this swelling,

marmorata collected in the field were measured immedi-

ately after collection and again, one week later.

Using the mean maximal

diameter and the formula for the volume of a hemisphere,
v=2/3 7f r

3

( the geometric shape approximating that of the egg mass), volume estimates
can be obtained.

Egg masses containing late cleavages to early trocho-

phores had a mean volume of 0.002ml ; one week later, with veligers and
still a few days from hatching, the egg mass volume was 0.0025ml.

The

accuracy of this volume estimate can be increased if r 3 (the maximal
radius) 3 is initially decomposed into (a.) the maximal radius, (b.) the
minimal radius, and (c.) height, so that r 3 becomes a·b·c in the formula.
Per cent increase in volume is calculated as follows:
100

v

F -

VI

VI

, where VF

= the

final volume and v
1

= the

Calculations can be simplified algebraically as follows:
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initial volume.

::

where rF

= the

100

final radius, and ri

= the

Inserting the values obtained for

k·

initial radius
marmorata~

we find an overall

increase in egg mass volume of 25%.
Development Within the Plankton
Lacuna marmorata
The emerging veHger is well developed and capable of feeding
(Figures 2 and 6A).

The larval shell has one loose planospiral coil,

193 microns in diameter, with a sharp beak projecting between the velar
lobes.

The velum is bilobed with a black pigmented inner margin.

appear as two conspicuous black spots.
a large operculum.
of the foot.

Eyes

The foot is prominent and bears

A pair of statocysts are evident at the proximal end

The sole of the foot is grooved along the mid-line and functions

as a strong ciliary rejection tract.

In addition, several strong bristles

project distally from under the operculum at the tip of the foot.

Several

structures are evident in the visceral mass, including a highly ci.liated
esophagus and a stomach into which a rotating style projects from the
style sac.

A brm-mish-green digestive gland Hith a lumen

is present.

THo pulsatile organs are also present: the larval heart adjacent to the
esophagus and the adult heart, Hhich in the early larva appears to be
suspended from the roof of the mantle cavity.
By the time the larva is in its third Heek, another 1/4 Hhorl has been
added to the shell and the pattern of coiling begins to express itself.
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The

E

s

'

l.

Figure 2.

Newly hatched veliger of Lacuna marmorata. Scale
is 10u. Adult heart (A.H.), ciliary reJection tract
(C.R.T.), digestive gland (D.G.), esophagus (E.), Eye
(Ey. ), larval heart (L. H.), mantle edge (M.), Operculum
(Op.), style (S.), larval shell (Sh.), statocyst (St.),
velum (V.)

cephalic tentacles are conspicuous though small and the rectum can be
traced to the mantle edge.

The whole of the visceral mass is now greatly

enlarged.
After one month (Figure 3 A), the larva has the appearance of a juvenile
snail with a distinct head and two prominent bulbous tipped cephalic
tentacles.

The ciliary tracts of the ctenidium are quite obvious.

The

propodium has developed from the proximal part of the foot and describes a
wide arc at the base of the veltim.
Veligers were maintained for a total of 58 days without settlement .
These veligers were still capable of extensive swimming, although the
majority of t he ir effort s were expende d i n l imit e d movement s at the
bottom of culture dishes.

At this point, an attack of ciliates destroyed

the cultures.
Mean shell size for the 58- day old larvae was 300 x 390 microns.
Samples of intertidal algae have yielded juvenile Lacuna (Figure 3 B) as
small as 400 x 500 microns.
Lacuna unifasciata
As in Lacuna marmorata, larvae emerge as well developed planktotrophic
veligers.

The larval shell is transparent and has one nearly planospiral

whorl 204 microns in diameter with a rounded beak projecting between the
velar lobes.

The velum is small, bilobed and unpigmented.

As in L.

marmorata, the velum has a circlet of long pre-oral and short post-oral
cilia.

The eyes appear as two conspicuous black spots at the base of short

tentacles (Figure 6B ).

The foot is smaller, thinner and more distally
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Figure '3A.

Late veliger of Lacuna marmorata with the velum omitted and
the animal partly retracted to show the developing propodium.
Scale is 100u.
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Shell of a r ecently settled Lacuna marmorata collected in the
field on filamentous algae. Drawn to same scale as Figure 3A.

rounded than L. marmorata.

The margins of the foot are free from the

operculum which is large, slightly concave, and nearly transparent.
Centrally, the foot is concave,in contrast to the distinct groove in
L. marmorata.

At the distal end of the foot, projecting from under the

operculum, are two long bristles with a tuft of cilia between them.

The

viscera is like that of L. marmorata.
Development within the Genus Lacuna
Members of the genus Lacuna, with the exception
and~.

of~·

pallidula

parva, produce a coiled hemispherical gelatinous egg mass that is

l to 3mm in diameter containing several hundred eggs.

Development requires

fron1 two to three weeks at ambient temperature resulting in a long term
planktotrophic veliger which is pelagic for about two months.
is osmotic.

Planktonic larvae can be separated only in life through

pigmentation of larval organs.
pattern

Hatching

are~.

The exceptions to this developmental

pallidula and L. parva, the only Lacuna known to have·

direct development.

The egg mass contains less than 150 eggs, each of

which develops directly into a benthonic juvenile.

Hatching occurs when

the juveniles bore through the egg mass with their radula.
Littorina Devlopment
Within the genus, there is an extensive literature on egg capsules
(Rosewater, 1970).

The only papers that need be added to Rosewater's

review are Pilkington (1971) for two species from New Zealand and BucklandNicks, et al. (1973) for two northeastern Pacific species.
The available literature on larvae is, however, quite small.
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The

papers of Pelseneer (1911), Lebour (1935, 1937) and Thorson (1946)
collectively treat the 8 European species.

These works, together with

the recent paper by Buckland-Nicks (op. citJ, include the papers
currently published on Littorina (Littorina ).

Additional larval work

includes that of Struhsaker (1966); Struhsaker and Costlow (1968) for
3 Hawaiian species belonging to the subgenera Littoraria, Littorinopsis,
and Granulilittorina ; and that of Pilkington (1971) dealing with two
New Zealand species of the subgenus Austrolittorina.
Along the California coast, Littorina is represented
and L. scutulata.

by~·

planaxis

Littorina scutulata, as will be seen, may represent

two species.
Littorina planaxis
This species is restricted to the open coast in areas of considerable
wave action.

Its vertical distribution in a narrow band 1 1/2 to 3m above

the Endocladi a -Balanus glandula zone makes this the highest occurring
Littorina in California.

The known range is from Puget Sound, Washington,

to Soccoro Island, Mexico.

The material for the present study has been

collected primarily from a rocky area just north of Dillon Beach.
Egg Capsules
The egg capsules, when extruded by the female, are invested in a
gelatinous ring about 1

l/2cm in diameter.

This ring disintegrates

within 24 hours, liberating capsules into the plankton.

Each capsule

(Figure 4C ) is an inflated biconvex disc 0.3 to 0.4mm in diameter and
contains a single salmon-colored egg.
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The egg, which averages 89 microns in

diameter, is contained in an egg membrane 100 microns in diameter.
Development Within the Egg Capsule
The early development of Littorina embryos is, unlike that of
Lacuna, easy to follow.

For example, Littorina planaxis has an extremely

rapid embryological development, undergoing gastrulation within 24 hours
of spawning and reaching the trochophore stage within

Lf8

to 72 hours.

Forty-

eight hours later, the trochophore develops to a shelled veliger which
remains in the capsule for not more than 24 hours before hatching.

The

total development to hatching tal<.es about 6 days (Table 4).
Hatching in Littorina can be described as osmotic, as the membvane
swells tremendously just prior to hatching .

Egg capsules in this species

were not examined until several days after hatching, at which point most
of one surface of the capsule was gone.

It is uncertain, though, whether

or not this is an artifact due to deterioration.

No hatching pore was

observed.
Pelagic Development

The planl<totrophic veligers emerge with a shell 137 microns in
diameter and consisting of 1 to 1Jri tightly coiled Hhorls.

The shell

is a translucent brown and appears to have many minute tubercles.

The

shell beak is only slightly developed and breaks off by the end of the
first Heek in most veligers.
pigmentation.

The velum is small, bilobed and Hithout

The velar cilia consist of a circlet of long pre-oral

and short post - oral cilia.

No eyes are evident (Figure 6C).

The foot

is large, centrally concave, and heavily ciliated; a pair of statocysts
are present.

The foot is free along its margins and bears an operculum
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A

I

B

I

c

Figure Lf.

Pelagic egg capsules of California Lit torina. A). L.
scutulata Type I, B). ~. s cutulata , Type II, C). L.
praDa:xiS:"" Scale is 100u.

that extends well beyond the margins of the foot.

The digestive gland

is a light yellow-brown in color.
Littorina scutulata
In the present study, specimens of

k· scutulata were found to

produce two morphologically distinct types of egg capsules (Figures 4A
and 4B).

These differ in shape, dimensions, number of eggs per capsule,

and in the hatching pore through which veligers emerge.

A dimorphism

in the penis of k· scutulata has also been found (Figure 5. ) but in the
absence of discreet shell characters and the co-occurrence of the two
forms throughout most of their range, males and females cannot at present
be paired.
in Figure 5A

Considering only gross morphological detail, the form shown
has a conspicuous sperm groove running dorsally to a sub-

terminal bulge.

This form also possesse s more hyaline granules than the

second form and shows an area of canals with black pigmented borders
where the penis inserts on the head.
the placement of the sperm

groov~

The penis in Figure 5 B differs in

which runs laterally to the tip, and

in possessing a large mamilliform papilla on the dorso-lateral surface
proximal to the curvature of the penis.

These differences in adult morphology

may. be considered as an indication of reproductive isolation.

Furthermore,

in light of the extensive literature demonstrating the reliability of egg
capsule and penis morphology within the Littorinidae as important species
characters, it seems likely that the two morpho-types will prove to be
distinct species.

A morphometric analysis is planned

in an attempt to

isolate additional characters, especially of hard parts.
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A

- - ---·
/

Figure 5.

Littorina scutulata penis types.

B

Scale is 1.0mm.

Type I:

Spawn was collect ed from females at 9 localities between

Newport, Ore gon

and San Diego, California, ranging in wave exposure

from protected bays to unprotected outer coasts.

Of these 9 localities,

5 were areas of co-occurrence with Type II (Table 1).

Table 2 summarizes

the means, mode and range in number of eggs per capsule at 5 stations.
Specimens from 3 stations produced too few capsules for statistical treatment and are excluded.

An F-test of the means shoHed no significant

differences betHeen specimens at the northern and southern limit of
collection or betHeen the Pismo Beach and Gaviota stations; all other
means are significantly different.
The data in Table 2 demonstrates a trend in numbers of eggs per capsule
that is correlated Hith latitude.

The number of eggs in a single capsule

is highest in the center of the geographical range and decreases north and
south of it.

There is also some correlation betHeen the number of eggs per

capsule and the size of the capsule, i.e., small capsules contain feH eggs
while large capsules tend to contain many eggs.

The size of the capsule

and female size do not, hoHever, appear to be correlated as the largest numbers
of eggs per capsule may be spaHned by the smallest female snails.
Type I capsules (Figure 4A) consist of 2 biconcave discs separated
by a central chamber containing the eggs.
that of an automobile Hheel.

The overall a ppearance resembles

Each capsule contains 6 to 41 salmon-colored

embryos, 95.7 microns in diameter, each enclosed Hithin an egg membrane
116.5 microns in diameter.
Txpe II:

The egg capsules desribed by Buckland-Nicks, et al. (1973)

for L. scutulata are of this type .
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In the absence of any evidence of

Table 1. Occurrence of Littorina -scutulata Type I
and Type II by spawning in the laboratory.

Approx.
Location

...
liT

T

~+

.i..JO.V •

Type

Type

I

II

Wave

"Rvnl"lc::11rP
...................
~--.[."'

~

Newport, Ore.

44° 40'

Rockport, Calif.

39° 45'

Sea Ranch, Calif.

38° 42'

X

Dillon Beach, Calif .

38° 10'

X

San Luis Obispo, Calif.

35° 25'

X

Pismo Beach, Calif.

35° 10'

X

Gaviota, Calif.

34° 25'

X

X

semi -protected

s.

33° 32'

X

X

semi-protected

32° 45'

X

X

protected

Laguna Beach, Calif.

San Diego, Calif.
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protected

X
X

unprotected

X

unprotected
semi-protected

X

unprotected
semi-protected

Table 2. Number of eggs per capsule in Type I Littorina
scutulata. F-test of the means of columns 1 and 5 and
between 3 and 4 are not significant at P 5 0.05.

Newport,
Oregon

Dillon
Beach,
Calif.

Mean

17.3

25.3

Mode

17

Range

# Capsules (n)

# Eggs per
Capsule

Gaviota,
Calif.

San
Diego,
Calif.

20.8

23.8

18.0

27

26

15

17

4-35

8-34

10-28

6-41

7-32

108

168

31

31

152
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Pismo
Beach,
Calif.

dimorphic capsules in their study and since they collected material
from the type locality of

~·

scutulata, it is reasonable to ascribe

this capsule to L. scutulata senso stricto.
Type II egg capsules (Figure 4B) are shaped like inverted saucers
and contain 2 to 14 salmon-colored aggs; Table 3 lists modes and ranges
for 5 stations in California.

Unlike Type I, no trend in number of eggs

.L\pproximate sizes are available from Buckland-

per

Nicks (op. cit.).

Eggs are approximately 100 microns in diameter and

are encapsulated within an egg membrane 120 microns in diameter.

Three

females collected from Puget Sound, Washington, by Buckland-Nicks produced
896 to 1398 capsules in the laboratory.

In the present study, four females

from Rockport, California produced 1639 to 2032 capsules, spawning seven
to ten times.
Development Within the Egg Capsule, Type I and Type II: In Littorina
scutulata, Types I and II, the early development is synchronous (Table
4); the blastula forms in 24 hours, and the gastrula within
24 hours slower than

in~·

planaxis.

L~8

hours --

The trochophore is reached in four

days, and from this point until hatching, development is asynchronous.
~·

scutulat ~,

into

a s helled

In

Type I, the trochophore lasts for 24 hours before developing
veliger stage by day 5.

In ~· scutulata, Type II, the

trochophore stage lasts 48 hours before developing into a shelled veliger
on day 6.

In both types, the veliger remains in the egg capsule for two

days, emerging on day 7 in Type I and on day 8 in Type II.
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Table 3. Number of eggs per capsule in Type II Littorina
scutulata. F-test between the means of columns 1 and 4
and between 2 and 4 are not significant at P ~ 0.05.

S. Laguna
Beach,
Calif.

San
Diego,
Calif.

Rockport,
Calif.

San Luis
Obispo,
Calif.

Gaviota,
Calif.

Mean

10.4

7.3

4.4

7.6

4.2

Mode

10

6

4

8

4

Range

3-14

3-13

3-6

3-12

2-11

# Capsules (n)

172

85

39

38

185

# Eggs per
capsule
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Table

4. Developmental sequence of California Littorina

Littorina
scutulata
"Type I"

Lj :t.:tod na

Day

planaxis

Littorina
~~utuJata

"Type II"

l

spawning

spawning

spawning

2

gastrula

blastula

blastula

3

trochophore

gastrula

gastrula

4

trochophore

trochophore

trochophore

5

veliger

veliger

trochophore

6

hatching

veliger

veliger

hatching

veliger

7

hatching

8
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Buckland-Nicks et al.(l973) refer to a pre-veliger stage in
Littorina scutulata.

Although their description is somewhat unclear, it

is implied that the trochophore stage is modified.

This has not been

observed in material from California where a typical molluscan trochophore
is formed.

The trochophore stage is of short duration and if the descrip-

tion of Buckland- Nicks ( op. cit.) 1-ras of day 5 trochophores, then the
prototroch would have been asymetrically placed.

Thus -the velar region

would have begun to develop and might account for a pre- veliger interpretation.
Hatching in Littorina scutulata s.l. is similar to that of Lacuna
pallidula and Littorina saxatilis (=~. rudis) as reviewed by Davis (1969),
in that the larvae emerge through a "hole."

that these are homologous structures.

It is doubtful, hovrever,

Lacuna pallidula and Littorina

saxatilis spend a proportionately longer developmental period in the
egg mass, emerging as juveniles after rasping through their respective
encasements with their radulae.

Littorina scutulata, in contrast, emerge

as veligers through a predetermined hatching pore unlike that of a bore
hole in appearance.

The pore is centrally located in the surface of

the egg capsule and the larvae are incapable of emerging at any other
point.

This has been demonstrated by placing an equal number of capsules

with opposite disc surfaces against the bottom of the culture dish.

The

hatching pore will be formed on the same surface irrespective of
orientation, and larvae in capsules, whose emergence pore is ad,jacent to
the bottom of the dish, are unable to hatch although the pore is completely
open.
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The emergence pore in Type I Littorina scutulata is located on

the capsule surface with the largest diameter rim.

It has a mean diameter

of 250 microns and represents an opening through which two larvae can
simultaneously emerge.

In Type II

&·

scutulata, the emergence pore is

located on the capsule surface with the least diameter and has a mean
diameter of 340 microns.

This represents an opening through which four

larvae can simultaneously emerge.
Rupture of the egg membrane is the first step in hatching and is
apparently accomplished through a change in osmotic pressure.

In both

Type I and Type II Littorina scutulata, the egg membrane swells noticeably.
Buckland-Nicks, et al.(l973) reported an increase in egg membrane diameter
of about l/3 or roughly a 140% increase in volume.

Before hatching, the

egg membrane will, however, expand as much as 700 to 900% of the initial
volume.
The formation of the emergence pore is unknown; the fact that
hatching occurs at a predetermined point suggests an elaboration of the
female reproductive system that is unreported among other Littorinacean
species.

Indeed, the presence of such a hatching pore is rare in the

mesogastropoda, having been reported only in Bithynia (Hydobiidae),
Lamellaria (Lamellariidae) and Trivia (Eratoidae) by Fretter and Graham
(1962); in Strombus (Strombidae) by D'Asaro (1965) and in Monoplex,
Mayena, and Cabestana (Cymatiidae) by Laxton (1969).
Type I Development within the Plankton:

Larvae emerge as plankto-

trophic veligers having a transparent shell with slightly more than one
whorl and 169 microns in diameter.
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The shell beak is small and slightly

rounded.

The velum is small and bilobed with long pre-oral and

shorter post-oral cilia.

There is a

smal~

horseshoe - shaped cluster

of reddish brown pigment above the mouth (Figure 6D. ) •

The eyes appear

as two conspicuous black spots at the base of short tentacles.
foot is large, spade-shaped and heavily ciliated.

The

There are several

large spheres imbedded in the foot adjacent to the margin.

Two long

bristles project from under the operculum at the distal end of the foot
in the form of a "V".
the foot.

Three papillae project laterally from each side of

The entire foot is overlapped by the operculum.

The digestive

gland is light brown in color.
TYPe II Development within the Plankton:
tion is not available.

A complete veli ger descrip-

Buckland-Nicks, et al.(l973) states that the

young emerge as planktotrophic veligers with a larval shell 160 microns
in diameter.

After three weeks of culture, the shell increases in size

to 300- 360 microns and the veligers remain on the bottom of the culture
dish, having well developed tentacles and a reduced velum.
completed metamorphosis.
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No larvae

DISCUSSION

Taxonomic Value of Egg Masses and Larvae
Egg Masses and Egg Capsules:

Interspecific differences in egg capsule

and egg mass morphology is common in gastropods (Hurst, 1967; D'Asaro,
1970, etc.)

Among littorinaceans, interspecific differences of this

type have been documented for two European species of Lacuna (Thorson,
1946) and by several authors for species of Littorina (see Rosewater,
1970, for references).

In the Littorinidae, interspecific differences

have also been demonstrated between egg capsules in species complexes
obscured by a high degree of polymorphism (Borkowsky and Borkowsky,
1969 and Whipple, 1965).
In northeastern Pacific Lacuna, interspecific differences of this
type are absent, with the exception of the circumboreal L. vincta which
produces a more loosely coiled egg mass (Dehnel, 1955).

A similar

situation has been reported in species of Conus from Hawaii (Kohn, 1961).
It is quite possible that in regions where a large number of closely
related species occur sympatrically, further examples of reduced interspecific variation will be found.
Among the 25 species of Littorina for which egg mass or egg capsule
descriptions are available (Rosewater, 1970; Pilkington, 1971; BucklandNicks, et al., 1973; and the present study), a high degree of interspecific
variation exists.

These differences, however, do not reflect higher

taxonomic categories (Rosewater, 1970).
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The egg masses and egg capsules of Littorina species therefore
represent a useful parameter in both benthic and pelagic ecological
surveys.
Larvae: The taxonomic importance of larval characters for various
prosobranchs has been pointed out by a number of researchers in recent
years.

Robertson (1964) and Scheltema (1971 a,b and 1973) have used

these characters in plankton surveys to demonstrate the dispersal
potential of veligers in the North Atlantic.
Larval characters may be separated into two categories: (1.) ontogenetic changes of importance during· the larval phase only (D'Asaro,
1969) and (2.) phylogenetic characters of taxa above the s pecies le vel.
For example, it is often possible to separate species on the basis of
shape or pigmentation of various larval structures, i. e., the velum,
viscera, foot, etc.; these characters, however, disappear or become
obscured as metamorphosis approaches.

Larval characters of: the second

type, however, increase in prominence as development proceeds.

One example

is the placement of the eyes in gastropods; among opisthobranchs, they are
internal to the cephalic tentacles, while they are external among pr9sobranchs.
In the material studied, a cleft in the sole of the foot was present.

Since

this character is associated with the ditaxic mode of locomotion of juvenile
and adult littorinaceans and occurs in no other post-larval prosobranch,
and since the thorough accounts of Thorson (1946) and Fretter (1967) contain
no reference to this feature, this character appears to be unique among
littorine larvae.
The following key is proposed for separation of Eastern Pacific
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Littorinacean·veliger larvae from plankton samples (Figures 6A-D )
Velum small bilobed
Foot grooved or concave mesially .......•••...•........ Littorinacea
A. Foot overlapping operculum laterally ....•.......... Lacuna
1. Velum with black pigmented inner margin ......... Lacuna marmorata
2. Velum with an unpigmented inner margin .......... Lacuna unifasciat a
B. Foot overlapped by operculum .......•..•.......•...• Littorina
1. Eyes conspicuous ..•......•...........•.......... Li ttorina scutulata
2. Eyes inconspicuous .....•.....••..•.•............ Littorina plana xis
In the past, workers have concentrated on cataloging those characters
that
that would permit separation of species from the plankton. The importance
of continuing this type of study is obvious, since descriptions of
larvae aid planktologists in identifying a significant component of t he
plankton community.

It is equally important, however, in looking for

phylogenetic trends, to establish characters that unify species.
Unfortunat el y, to date, th.e re is a scarcity of larval descriptions for
Eastern Pacific prosobranchs, and trends in larval characters must be taken
from other works (e. g. Thorson, 1946).
Veligers of lower mesogastropod species tend to be small and possess
a bilobed velum.
the plankton.

As such, they are the most indistinct when observed in

As veliger size increases vrithin the mesogastropods, the

problem of increasing surface area to slow sinking becomes a difficulty.
This has been solved in two \-lays: ( 1.) an increase in the surface
area of the velum or (2.) an increase in the surface area of the shell.
The latter has been selected in the case of Lamellariaceans through the
development of a specialized larval form, the echinospira .
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D

Frontal view of the four Littorinacean veligers studied
demonstrating diagnostic characters. A. Lacuna rnarrnorata,
B. Lacuna unifasciata, C. Littorina planaxis, D. Littorina
scutulata s . l.

-----

Strombacea and remaining mesogastropod superfamilies with relatively large
long term larvae, the larva hatches with a bilobed velum.

As the larva

develops, however, there is an elaboration of the velum into four to six
lobes.

This trend is continued

in the neogastropods, Nas sarius being

an obvious example (Lebour, 1930; Scheltema, 1962; Christiansen, 1964 and
Scheltema, 1965).

The overall trend within the neogastropods, however,

is towards some degree of direct development with a corresponding suppression
of the veliger stage.

This trend among prosobranchs reflects the functional

morphology of larvae rather than a phylogenetic trend.

Embryo Protection in Relation to Intertidal Distribution of the Adults
Among prosobranchs, the lower mesogastropods exhibit the greatest
diversity of developmental types (Table 5).

The data in Table 5 are

derived from the North Atlantic faunal region and offer the best
comparative material, since in the genera under consideration, the
Northeastern Pacific fauna bears its closest affinity to that of the
North Atlantic (RoseHater, 1970).

Secondly, since development is known

for a majority (62%) of the mesogastropods and since similar faunal
components occur in temperate and boreal seas worldwide, the trends in
Table 5 may reflect a generalized pattern of development.

Comparison

of these data with those of Table 6 indicatffithat developmental type
is correlated with habitat.

That is, planktonic development (the

predominant developmental type in mesogastropods)

]

decreases with

increasing habitat harshness, i. e., increase in exposure or decrease
in salinity.

There is also ·a corresponding increase in direct and
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Table S.Deve lopment within t emperate wat er mesoga stropods:
Number of s pe ci es as a p er c e nt of t otal speci e s f or which
development is known. From Fretter a nd Graham (1962 ).
Reproduction
unknown

Littorinace a
Littorinidae
Lacunidae

(100)
100
100

(25)
0
50

(75)
100
50

(50)
50
50

(33)
25
50

(17)
25
0

Rissoa cea
Hydobiidae
Rissoidae
Circulidae
Assimineidae
Tornidae
Cingulopsidae
Skeneopsidae
Omalogyrida e
Risso ellidae

(100)
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100

(42)
25
46
100
50
67
0
0
50
33

(58)
75
54

(50)
17

77

(46)
66
23

(4)
17
0

50
33
100
100
50
67

100
100
0
0
0
0

0
0
100
100
50
100

0
0
0
0
0
0

Cerithiacea
Turritellida e
Caecidae
Cerithida e
Cerithiopsidae
Triphoridae

(100)
100
100
100
100
100

(42)
0
0
0
71
0

(58)
100
100 '
100
29
100

(100)
100
100
100
100
100

(0)
0
0
0
0
0

(0)
0
0
0
0
0

Strombacea
Aporrhaidae

(100)
100

(50)
50

(50)
50

(100)
100

(0)
0

(0)
0

Calyptracea
Trichotropidae
Capulidae
Calyptraeida e

(100)
100
100
100

(0)
0
0
0

(100)
100
100
100

(50)
0
100
50

(50)
100
0
50

(0)
0
0
0

Lamellariacea
Lamellariidae
Eratoidae

(100)
100
100

(14)
25
0

(86)
75
100

(100)
100
100

(0)
0
0

(0)
0
0

Cypracea
Cypraeidae

(100)
100

(0)
0

(100)
100

(100)
100

(O)
0

( 0)
0

Naticacea
Naticidae

(100)
100

(33)
33

. ( 67)
67

(75)
75

(25)
25

( 0)
0

Epitonace a
Epitoniidae
Janthinidae

(100)
100
100

( 63)
80
33

( 37)
20
67

(67)
100
50

(33)
0
50

(0)
0
0

Tonna cea
Cymatiidae

(100)
100

( 0)
0

(100)
100

(100)
100

(0)
0

(0)
0
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Repr oduction
kno•m

Pelagic
velige r

Direct
Vi vi deve lop. parous

Total

~iviparous

development in increasingly harsh habitats.

This trend is not new. · Woodward (1909), citing a paper presented
to the Challenger Society on January 27, 1909 (by W. M. Tattersall)
pointed out the dependence of developmental type on intertidal distribution
of adult Littorina from Britain.

Subsequent authors ascribed universality

to this example and it became a textbook example.

The universality of

this distributional pattern, i.e., pelagic development in upper sub littoral
~·

littorea, direct development in littoral

k·

obtusata and viviparous

development in supralittoral~. ~tili~and L. neritoides
challenged by Lenderking (1954) and Mileikovsky (1971).

1

has since been

Mileikovsky (1971,

p. 194) states that ... "The correlation between habitat and form of larval
development :i.s not always direct; in the same habitat and in close vicinity
dwell species sometimes closely related (at the same generic level), which
possess different types of development ... "
statement is correct, in

a

Although Mileikovsky's

strict sense this is not wholly unexpected since

the examples chosen are from diverse subgenera (Rosewater , 1970).
Indeed, in a broad sense, these examples support Woodward's hypothesis.
For example, viviparity occurs in three littorines; in

~·

obtusata, embryos

are brooded through metamorphosis in the oviduct; in L. scabra scabra and L.
scabra angulifera, however, viviparity is incomplete with embryos broo ded in
the mantle cavity which may be released at any point prior to metamorphosis.
Thus, Littorina from different subgenera and diverse geographic regions
occurring at the same tidal height have evolved analogous mechanisms for
protecting their embryos.
alternative for
example,

~·

This is not to imply that this is the only

supralittoral littorinids.

Mileikovsky's second

neritoides spawns only

1Lebour ( 1935 ) found. th1s
. spec1es
.
. egg capsules 1.nstea
.
d
to produce pelag1c

of reproducing viviparously.
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Table 6. Development and habitat type in temperate water
lower mesogastropods. Number of species expressed as a per
cent of total species in each habitat for which reproduction
is known.
From Fretter and Graham (1962).

Planktonic
veliger

Direct
development

Viviparity

Fresh water
Littorinacea

Estuarine
50

33

17

0

100

0

Estuarine

50

25

25

Intertidal

44

56

0

Subtidal

70

30

0

Intertidal
Subtidal

Fresh water
Rissoacea
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during the highest spring tide, releasing pelagic egg capsules
(Mileikovsky, 1971).

Littorina planaxis has also been found to

spawn when covered by high tides (Imai, unpublished).

Members of

the littorinid genus Tectarius, also supralittoral, migrate to the
water to spawn pelagic egg capsules (Rosewater, 1972).
early authors pointed out, increasing tidal

hei~ht

Thus, as

does dictate a

greater degree of embryo protection, although through a variety of
mechanisms.

These mechanisms are outlined below.

Upper-sublittoral
Planktonic Development (Pelagic egg capsules)
L. littorea
L. scutulata Type I and Type II
Littoral
Direct Development (Gelatinous egg mass)
L. obtusata
L. sitkana
Supralittoral
Viviparity (Embryos brooded in oviduct)
L. saxatilis
Incomplete Viviparity (Embryos brooded in Ctenidium)
L. scabra scabra
L. scabra angu:Lifera
Planktonic Development (Pelagic Egg Capsules)
L. neritoides (spawns only during peak spring tides)
L. planaxis (spawns when wet by wave splash at daHn and dusk;
egg capsule further protected against desiccation by being
spawned in a thick gelatinous matrix)
Tectarius spp. (migrates to the water to spaHn).
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SUMMARY

1. Egg masses, development within the egg mass and larval development
are described for Lacuna marmorata and L. unifasciata.
2. Interspecific differences in egg mass morphology and early development are lacking in these species, although interspecific differences
in larval characters have been described.

3. Egg capsules, development within the egg capsule and larval developmentare described for Littorina planaxis and L. scutulata.

4.

Interspecific differences in egg capsule morphology and larval
pi~H1entation

permit s eparation of these species from plankton

sa~ples.

5. Specimens of Littorina scutulata were found to produce two types of
egg capsules and to possess two penis types, thus suggesting the
presence of two species.

6.

Developmental patterns in relation to the distribution of adult
Littorina are reviewed.
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APPENDIX IA

REPRODUCTION IN THE

GENUS LACUNA

Species

Distribution

Spanning
Season

Status of Eggs
in Nature

1. L. pallidl,ll_.':l,

N. Atlantic

Late winter to
sunnner

In gelatinous
mass on fucoids

2. 1_. parva

N. Atlantic

Spring

In gelatinous
capsule on red
algae preferal>ly
Phyllophora

3. L. vincta

N. Atlantic
N.E. Pacific

Jan. to early
sunnner

4. L. marmorata

E. Pacific

Year-round
most abundant
spring to fall

5. L. unifasciata

E. Pacific

Egg Mass
Diameter
(nun)

Egg Capsule
Diameter ( J..d

3.9-5.3

529-571

In gelatinous
mass on Fucus ,,
Laminaria and
Zostera

2 - 3

125-147

In gelatinous
mass on mid-low
intertidal algae

1.4-2. 5

Mean 118.0
Range 100-140

In gelatinous
mass on mid-low
intertidal

2.5

Mean 120.2
Range 112-140

II

# Eggs per

Egg Diameter (p)

Egg Mass

Incubation
Time
(Days)

Status at
Hatching

Shell Length
at Hatching
(p)

Source

1. 254-276 (France)
270-300 (Helsingor)

60-150 (Fr.)
35-75 (Hel.)

Juvenile

2.

10

Juvenile

3. 103-128

1000-1450

15-26

planktotrophic
veliger

200-210

Thorson (1946) .
Fretter & Graham (1962)

4. Mean 100.8
Range 80-112

100-700

11

planktotrophic
veliger

201+

Author

5. Mean 105.2
Range 92-120

100-700

11

planktotrophic
veliger

193

Author

II

51~)

Thorson (1946)
Fretter & Graham (1962)
Thorson's Xmas
Card (1967)

APPENDIX IB

REPRODUCTION IN LITTORINA (LITTORINA) WORLDWIDE

Reproduction in the tittorina (Littorina) Worldwide

Status of
Eggs in
Nature

Distribut ion

Spanning
Season

Western
and
Eastern
Atlantic

Late winter
to early
summer

Pelagic
capsules

-Jittorina
obtusata

Western
and
Eastern
Atlantic

Mar. -Oct.

~ittorina

Western
and
Eastern
Atlantic
Western
Atlantic

Species
~i ttorina

littorea

saxatilis

~ittorina

ziczac
~itt o rina

aleutica
~itt ori na

soualida
~ittor ina

atkan a

~ittorina

sitkana

Egg
Egg
#
Capsule Membrane
Egg
Eggs
Diameter Diameter Diameter Per
(p)
(mm)
(p)
Capsule

Incubat ion
Time
Status at
(Days) Hatching

Shell
Size at
Hatching
(p)

Source

1.0

225

150-205

1-9

6

Planktotrophic
veliger

160-190

Thorson (1946)
Fretter & Graham
(1962)

Capsules in
gelatinous
egg mass

550

205

1

21-30

Crawling
veliger

450-500

Thorson (1946)
Fretter & Graham
(1962)
Lebour (1937)

Year-round

Capsules
brooded
in oviduct

420

200-205

1

Benthonic
juvenile

530-595

Thorson (1946)
Fretter & Graham
(1962)
Lebour ( 19 37)

May-Oct.

Pelagic
capsules

70

49

1

0.18

.

Borkowsky (1969)

North
Pacific
North
Pacific

Pelagic
capsules

North &
Northeastern
Pacific

Capsules in
gelatinous
egg mass

North &
Northeastern
Pacific

II

Year-round

·Capsules in
gelatinous
egg mass

I

14

Habe ( 1958)
Rosewater (1970)

1.0

175

1

30

Benthonic
juvenile

575

Buckland-Nicks,
et al. (1973)

Reproduction in the Littorina (Littorina) Worldwide

Species

Distribution 1

Spanning
Season

Status of
Eggs in
Nature

Egg
Egg
#
Capsule Membrane
Egg
Eggs
Diameter Diameter .Diameter Per
( }.1)
(}.1)
(mm)
CaEsule

Incubation
Time
Status at
(Dals) Hatching

Shell
Size at
Hatching
(Jl)

Source

itt or ina
planaxis

Eastern
P9-cific

Pelagic
capsules

0.3-0.4

100

89

1

6

Planktotrophic
veliger

137

Author

ittorina
scutulata
"Type I"

Eastern
Pacific

Pelagic
capsules

1.1

116.5

95-7

17-25

7

Planktotrophic
veliger

169

Author

ittorina
scutulata
"Type II"

Eastern
Pacific

Pelagic
capsules

Largest

120

100

4-10

8

Planktotrophic
veliger

160

Buckland-Nicks,
et al. (1973)
Author

90

1

5-8

Planktotrophic
veliger

130

Amio (1963)

May-Sept.

1.0
Smallest

0.7
itt orina
brevicula

Western
Pacific

Feb.-Apr.

Rosewater (1970)

II

Pelagic
capsules

.45
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APPENDIX IV

A METHOD FOR THE CONTINUOUS FLOW CULTURE OF

INVERTEBRATE LARVAE

INTRODUCTION
Interest in maintenance-free apparatus for rearing larval invertebrates
in quantity has increased in recent years.

For example, seven such methods

were described at the Helgoland Symposium "Cultivation of marine
organisms and its importance for marine biology," in 1969.

Continuous

flm.,r culture offers tHo advantages to a researcher: Fewer technicians
can gather more data, and changes in water chemistry inherent in
captive water systems is avoided.

Captive water systems, for example,

exhibit a decrease in pH and dissolved oxygen while inorganic nitrogen
compounds, C0 , phosphates, dissolved organic compounds and bacteria
2
increase in concentration (Goldizen, 1970).

The possible stress on

larvae reared under such conditions is undetermined.
The method described here is an inexpensive one for the simultaneous
culture of a variety of invertebrate larvae.

The system is tested by

estimating growth and per cent survival in sibling cultures of Lacuna
marmorata veligers.
METHODS AND MATERIALS
Egg masses were collected on a variety of algal substrates in the
mid-intertidal zone about \mile north of Lawson's Beach, Dillon Beach,
California.

The egg masses were returned to the laboratory immediately

in water of 1l~°C. and allowed to acclimate overnight to 16.0°C.
The egg masses were segregated according to state of development;
only those in which the veliger stage had been reached were selected for
this experiment.

These egg masses were then isolated in covered 250ml

beakers containing 150ml of sterile filtered sea water in a 16.0°C. refrigerator to await hatching.
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Hatching was complete in 4 to 5 days, whereupon each group of
veligers was divided in half by transferral to a 200ml volumetric flask,
where they Here mixed thoroughly by pipeting alternately 50ml into each
of the two culture chambers.
Culture chambers were constructed from three-inch sections of 3.5mm
extruded acrylic tubing with a 63mm inside diameter 1 with 7mm acrylic
legs and a 73u nytex cloth (These are assembled with a glue made by
dissolving chips of the plastic in acetone).

These chambers were

then immersed in medium size Carolina Stacking dishes providing an
effective volume of 250ml.
Temperature, salinity and photoperiod 11rere held constant throughout
the experiment for both culture groups.

The rate of flow in the running

sea water cultures was not strictly controlled but vari ed from 325 to
400ml/min./chamber; food flow varied from 20 to 25ml/min./chamber.

Water

in the refrigerator cultures was changed every other day and food added
from a mass culture containing Phaeodactylum, Dunaliella, and Skeletonema
(Loosanoff and Murray, 1973).

Additional treatment for static cultures

was required to limit bacterial and ciliate action.

The water, therefore,

was first sterilized, filtered and treated with streptomycin at a concentration
of 50mg/l.

Description of the Running Water Apparatus
The running water apparatus (Figure 7) consists of two glass manifolds

9\" long and \1" in diameter; a single intake \" long and eight 1/8" diameter
exhaust points.

Each of these manifolds is supported by a ring stand and

is gravity fed through tygon tubin g , one from the phytoplankton bank tanks
1

cadillac Plastic Co., 313 Corey Way, S. San Francisco, California 94080
(Phone: 415/761-0740).
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Figure 7 .

Photograph of r unning sea wat er apparatus with culture
chambers i n place.

and one from the sea water resevoir.
Since this experiment had been interrupted on earlier occasions
due to failures in the sea water system, a 10-gallon resevoir was
included, to increase pressure to the manifold and to extend the period
of flow should the sea water system fail.

This occurred on several

occasions, and by reducing the flow into each chamber, it was possible
to extend this reserve for 12 hours.
Flow is controlled by aquarium clamps, one between the food manifold
and the bank tanks, one between the manifold and the sea water resevoir
and one at each exhaust point on the manifolds.
The parameters

estimate~%

survival and growth,represent the mean

of five replicates from each culture.

Percent survival is taken to mean

the ratio between numbersof larvae showing any vital signs and the
number at the beginning of the experiment.

Width was measured at the

end of ten days for two sibling groups in which a sufficient number of
larvae were still alive.

Width was measured as the distance between the

beak and the posterior most edge of the shell.

This measUrement represents

the maximal diameter of the body whorl perpendicular to the axis of
coiling in the late larva and adult.
The parameters are analyzed using Anova, a statistical technique
that breaks variability in an experimental system, into components explained
by variation between groups and a component explained by experimental error,
or variation within the groups.
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RESULTS
In comparing the mean widths of veligers cultured under running vs.
static sea water conditions (Tables 7 and 8), a 76% increase in width,
significant at P ~0. 0 5, was attained by larvae cultured under running 1vater
Similar results have been found in aerated cultures of Ostrea larvae by
Helm and Spencer (1972) and Tighe-Ford, et al. (1970), who found a 62%
increase in length among young adult barnacles raised in running water
without food, over fed static cultures of the same age.
Helm and Spencer (1972) postulate that this may be due to a conservation of energy, due to turbulence, for building tissue and food reserves
that would otherwise be expended under non-aerated, i. e., non-turbulent
conditions.

Additionally, turbulence will tend to break up and disperse

concentrations of larvae that might lead to local decreases in available
oxygen.

Aerated cultures, however, lack the versatility in forms that can

be cultured, for example, organisms having

ornamented exteriors tend to

be caught by the bubbles and carried to the air-water interface, becoming
entangled or tarpped against the walls of the culture chambers.

An ad-

ditional draHback of this method of culture,not shared by the running water
method, is the change in Hater chemistry previously mentioned.
The combined benefits of this culture method can be seen in an
examination of Tables 7-10.

The largest component of variance (F ratio

of 57.03) in Table 10 is due to the inverse relationship between survival
and time, as is to be expected.

The high error variance may be explained

by a high variance among replicates dtie to a non-random distribution of
larvae in each chamber.

In spite of the high error mean square (36.42),

however, a significantly
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Table 7. Mean veliger width (microns) in running
water and st atic cultures after 10 days.

Culture Method

Age

w (microns)

15

234.8

12

254.2

15

181.3

12

193.8

Running water

Static
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Table 8. Single classification anova table comparing
veliger widths in running vs. static water culture.

Source of
variation

df

ss

MS

Fs

Among groups

1

3243.3

3243.3

24.35*

Within groups

2

266.3

133.1

3

3509.6

F0.05 (1,2)

= 18.5
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Table 9.
Mean % survival rates (each observation
representing three cultures) between static and running
water cultures at 4-day increments and at 16.0°C.

Running Water

Static Water

~

4

80.7

72.3

153.0

8

62.7

45.0

107.7

12

36.7

11.7

48.4

16

6.7

0

6.7

Days

~

186.8

129.0
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315.8

Table 10. Two-way Anova data from Table

Source of
Variation

df

Culture Method

1

417.61

417.61

11.46*

Time

3

6231.67

2077.22

57.03**

Ti'1---.. ....c.J.-J.-uJ.
-

3

, f'\r\
nC
.LU:;t.cu

3cUe'-tC
!.,-,

Total

7

6758.54

F0.05 (1,3) = 10.1

ss

MS

F0.005 (3,3) = 47.5

Fs

(P

~

0.05) higher survival rate was found among running water cultures

than static cultures, thus firmly establishing the value of this method
for larval culture.

SUMMARY
1. An inexpensive, semi-automated apparatus is described whereby
invertebrate larvae can be cultured under running sea water.
2. In tests of the effectiveness of this method, significantly
increased survival rates and growth were found to occur in running
water cultures over sibling cultures maintained at the same temperature,
salinity and photoperiod but under static water conditions.
3. Benefits to larvae cultured by this method are attributed to:
a. Maintenance of a degree of separation due to turbulence.
b. Thorough mixing of phytoplankton.
c. A constantly renewed food source.
d. Stabilization of biological and chemical factors that offer a
potential stress to larvae.
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